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Nintendo Pokémon: Let's Go, Pikachu! Standard Nintendo Switch

Brand : Nintendo Product code: 2524846

Product name : Pokémon: Let's Go, Pikachu!

Pokémon: Let's Go, Pikachu!, Nintendo Switch

Nintendo Pokémon: Let's Go, Pikachu! Standard Nintendo Switch:

Take your Pokémon™ journey to the Kanto region with your energetic partner, Pikachu, to
become a top Pokémon Trainer as you battle other trainers.
Explore the diverse and vibrant region of Kanto! True-to-size wild Pokémon roam around in the game, so
catch them like a real Pokémon Trainer by using motion, timing, and a well-placed Poké Ball™. Go on a
stroll with your favorite Pokémon in your Poké Ball Plus! Connect your game directly to Pokémon GO* to
receive Kanto region Pokémon.
Nintendo Pokémon: Let's Go, Pikachu!. Game edition: Standard, Platform: Nintendo Switch, Multiplayer
mode, ESRB rating: RP (Rating Pending), PEGI rating: 7, Developer: GAME FREAK Inc., Release date
(DD/MM/YYYY): 16/11/2018

Features

Game edition * Standard
Game series Pokemon
Platform * Nintendo Switch
Game genre * Action, Role-Playing Game (RPG)
Developer * GAME FREAK Inc.
Release date (DD/MM/YYYY) * 16/11/2018

Features

ESRB rating * RP (Rating Pending)
PEGI rating * 7
Multiplayer mode
Maximum number of online players 2
Publisher Nintendo
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